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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

The repnblicm members of the
senate have completed their program
for the special session and hope to

adjourn not later than tho end of

the week. The Panama canal treaty
will be read for amendment today,
tomorrow there will bo two hours of
general debate and a vote will lie

taken. It is understood tlmt. the
democrats will vote to iimend the
agreement, to provide for absolute
ownership by the United Btates .if
zone of land through wbirh thecanal
will pass with tho right, to fortify it,
and will favor the elimination of

article iv which provides that under
no circumstances will the United
States acquire territory at the
expense of Colombia or anv other
Sooth American republic. Both of

these amendments have been given

careful consideration by the repub
lioan steering committee which
subsequently determined to raiifv
the treaty as negotiated In some
respects the amendments were
deemed desirable, but Secretary H e
advised ti e lenders of tlw senate
that hny amendment would me:in
the failure of the treaty and the
Indefinite postponement of the canal
and the changes were not deemen ot

sufficient importance to warrant
that, risk

Democratic -- enatMS h ive inMstpd

on an nnienilmei.t to the Cuban
treaty providing that it shall not bo

Into operation until "approved by

the congress" and the republicans
have agreed to accept such an
amendment, such having already
been favorably reported by the
committee on foreign relations.
The vote on the Cuban treaty, the
ratification of which is regarded as
assured, will be taken as anon after
the approval of the Panama treaty
as possible and will be followed by

Immediate adjournment A hearing
has been bad on the Hay-Bon- d

Newfoundland treaty but there is no
intention of reporting it out of coin
mitf.ee and the liest authorities in
the senate say it will never be
ratified.

President Roosevelt is much cha-

grined at, the amendment to be
attached to the Cuban treaty and is
seriously considering calling the
flfty-eigt- h congress in special session
next November, as soon as practic
able after the fall elections. He
characterizes the amendment accept-
ed, by the republicans as "a conces
Bion to the enemies of Cuban reci-

procity" and holds that under the
circumstances be would be fully
jusiified in calling a special session
immediately. The leaders of the
party, however, would oppose a
special session at any time licfore
the fall elections, but, there are
many good reasons why a special
session should be called at that time
Next year will be a presidential year
and an early adjournment of con-

gress, in order that the campaign
may not be intorferred with, will be
desired. The democrat propose to
engage in a long tariff disousion
and were oongress to meet a few
weeks before the first Monday in
December they might be accom-

modated without interfering with
the public business. The president
believes that the Cuban treaty
should he put in o)erntion before
this year's Cuban sugar crop is
marketed, but Ihia argument is met
by leading senators with the asser
tion that the sufc-a-r buyers will
anticipate the reduction in the tariff
and the only effect of delay in
modifying the tariff schedules will
be to keen Cuban Miliar a little
longer in bonded warehouses. Mr.
Roosevelt's argument that no time
fchonld be lost before securmgcontrol
of the Cuban trade, however, seems
unanswerable.

There is every prospect of import
ant financial legislation at the next

of congress. The senate has
adopted a resolution, reported by
Senator Aldrich, authi ruing the
coinmiiiee of finance to sit during
the recess and investigate, "cus-
toms, internal revenue, coinage,
etc." It is known that there will
be no at tempt to mollify or change
the taritf schedules and, in view of

tlie failure of the Aldriua financial
Mil in the senate and of the Fowler
currency bill lu the housa. It is
believed that an effort will be mado
l,y lie iinnuee. committee to frninea
i;ei,ei,il financial blil wliii'U will
leini-d- some of tlie defects in the
pre;., nt system. It is generally be-l.- i

ved that the Fowler lull, which
provides f..r u t.- -t ciiii eni:y, could
I r Vv f J j f.u ...', Cut hj !

ha vinu; on several occasions put
itself on record ai opposed to flat
currency. It Is also recalled that
the last sueppssful financial measure
was framed during a recess of con-

gress, a joint, committee of both
houses meeting for the purpose nt
Atlantic City.

The president has determined np-o- n

a quiet but, thorough reorganize
tion ol tho government departments
and to that end he has called upon
five of tho younger heads of bureaus.
Mr. Roosevelt, is a greit believer of
voting men and all of those invited
to confer with him on the systemiz-ulio-

and corditiation of the govern-
ment, work are knowu as represent
ing the vonnger and more energetic
element in the service. They are
Charles D. Waleott, repr senting
the interior department, General
William Crozies, representing the
war department, Admiral Francis
T. Bowles, representing the navy
department, Gifford Pinchot, repre-
senting the agricultural department
and James R. Warfled, representing
the department of commerce and
labor, It is anf ieipated that a ma-

terial saving in time and money and
the duplication of work will be
effected as a result of the report of
this committee.

The anthracite coal strike
is slill in session but is

rapidly bringing its labors to a close
ir.d expects to mike its report to
tlie president the latter part of this
week. No indication of the nature
of the report is obtainable and il
may he said tint all di-t- p itches pur-

porting to outline the findings of the
commission have been pure guess
work.

The secretary of the interior has
announced five irrigation projects
which have been definitely settled
and one other which will probably
be selected in tho near future. Those
selected are the Sweetwater dam,
Wvoming, the Milk river project,
Mootana, the Gunnison tunnel,
Colorado, the Truckee project,
Nevada, and the Salt river reservoir,
Arizona. The project still in abey-

ance is the Gray Bull reservoir, and
several others are being seriously
considered. Secretary Hitchcock
has authorized the expenditure of
1450,000 during the ensuing year on
further investigations, borings, etc.
The estimated cost of the projects
already authorized is 17,000,000 and
and it is estimated that, they will
irrigate 600,000 acres. As soon as
these lands are irrigated they will
bo 'sold at 1 25 per acre plus the
cost of irrigation.

THE 8 A WEILL

Round the hill and thro' the valley,
Gently winds thy sllvnr thread.

Will e thy dark blue wiiiem tally
With the blue dome overhead.

Winds thy peaceful course ho slowly
Thro' the meadows level way,

While the modest wood flow-er- lowly.
Gain new life from thee each day.

Farther on, tho torrent surges
O'er the steep nick's rugged face,

As some mighty power ures
Onward in the eudleas race.

Here inky black, thv waters flow
Thro' the dsep rock-houn- ravine.

Then merging Into light below,
W here the shore are bright ano green.

Past the town you murmuring glide,
Thro' the glen and past the mill.

Now and th n, you gaily hide,
Flowing at your own sweet will.

Till at la- -t with murmured parting
Reach the river's boaoiu wide.

Oo another journey Mai ling,
Flowing outward with the tide.

Panama Canal T eaty
The democrats of the senate are

del rinined to make some radical
amendment to the Panama en mil

treaty. It is stated that there is no
intention ol attempting to defeut the
treaty but that some of its provisions
are objectionable uud should be
amended. Senator .Morgan, however,
Is reported to tie hopi ful of loading
the treaty down with such amend-
ments that, while it will be ratified
here, the amendment would be
sufficiently objci tionuble to Columbia
to insure Ms defeat thern. As it take
a vote ot tlie senate to rainy any
treaty tlie democrats ate ill a p'. sltlol)
to continue mut ing trouble.

Cheep P.atts to tho Wost

No is tlie time to go wnst, as the
K io ticket office, Port Jervis, is
liretniied to sell tickets to any Pacific
coast point daily until May 1, 19C3,

at the low rale of ''J. Remember
this when contemplating a trip to
the fur west. 3 20

To Cure a Cjli in One Day
Puke Laxative liromo (Quinine Tab-
lets. All liruj.-gist- refund I he money
if It lulls to cure. K. W. (iiovc't!
t' "luiuie, is oil tituU I'jK.

r .' '
f

-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Paul Sclmnno of Stroudabtirg was
in town a few days this week.

Jas. M Bensley called c.n friends
hem a couple of days recently.

George Mitchell has been spending
part of this week in New York,

Georgo Warner of Dingman town-

ship is reported as quite indisposed.
Dr. J. T. Rothrock, state

of forestry, was in town
this week.

A. 8. Dingman is and has been
confined to his bouse several days
by illness,

Mrs. .Jennie Shearer, who has been
visiting in Chicago forseveral weeks,
returned home last Saturdny.

Charles Muntz of Elizabeth, N J.,
is visiting at the home of Mrs.
Rudolph on upper Broad street.

Albert Cottorill has leased of Karl
M. Place the Maple Grove House
near Hushkill and assume possession
April first.

attorneys present at
court this week wore Harvey Huff
man of Stroudsburg, Wilton B3nnet
and Alfred Marvin of Port Jervis,
H O. WatrouB of Carbondale, O. L.
Rowlard of Honesdale and B. F.
Kellam of Paupao.

Passing of Woman Suffrage

There is tin article going the rounds
in the newspapers headed "Passing
if Woman Suffrage" in which the
writer says that woman suffrage
seems to have reached its climax and
is now steadily receding.

Then follows a list of defeats which
seem to prove to his satisfaction that
woman suffrage is rapidly dying.
The very defeats mentioned by the
writer showed great gains for woman
suffrage.

There are now five states of the
union in which the question of woman
suffrage bus been twice submitted to
the voters, at intervals of some years.
In every case the result has been
more favorable the second time than
the first. In Colorado, equal suffrage
was submitted in 1877 and defeated;
it was submitted again In 1893 and
carried. In Kansas, when submitted
the first time, it received D,100 votes;
when submitted the second time, it
received 95,302. - In tho state of
Washington, in 1889, the adverse
majority was 19,380; in 1898, it drop
ped to 9,882. In South Dakota, in
18110, woman suffrage was defeated
bv a majority of only 3,285. In
Oregon, the vote in 1881 stotxl 28,170
nays to 1 1,223 yeas; in 1890, it wai

8,198 nays to 2(5,205 yeas.
Equal suffrage has made more

progress in the past ten years than In

the half century preceding, which
can be shown by the gradual exten
sion of some form of suffrage to
women all over the civilized world,
full suffrage in Colorado, Utah and
Idaho and national suffrage to all the
women of f ederated Australia and
Now Zealand.

Another fact showing the growing
interest in the cause is the receipts of
the National Suffrage Association
which have Increased from $2,000, in
1891 to 122,000 at the present time,

These facts do not indicate a dying
cause. Elnora Monroe Bubeock.

Cuban Reciprocity Treaty
The decision of the senate that the

Cuban reciprocity treaty must be
acted upon by the house establishes
a precedent and recognizes the con'
slitutionul prerogative of the latter
body to vole upon all measures affect
inn the public revenue. As a matter
of consistency all of the other reel
proclty treaties negotiated from time
to time will have to be submitted to
congress as a whole.

In the matter of the Cuban treaty
the required action of tho house
amounts to the same thing as the
consideration by congress of the
oi iginal Cuban bill of last year. Not
only must the house vote on the
reciprocal rates but amendments can
la.' offered, such as provided last year
for the abolition of the differential.
The democratic senators as a rule
express themselves as satisfied to
allow the Cuban treaty to be acted
upon with the amendment for tiie
submission to the house added,
believing that the treaty will fall iu
the, house.

Unclaimed Letters,
list of unclaimed letters remain-

ing in the post office at Milford for
the week ending March 21, li03 :

Mrs J. C. Manderville, Mrs. Paul
Cowley, Samuel Sort tch fluid, F. C.

Houseman, Albedt Powell, foreign,
Uinuuio Liovette Funtonato.

prisons claiming thu above) will
plenso say "Advertised" and givu
d ue. of tins Ut.

(. i: a i: i ks Lattimokb, P. M.

MARCH COURT

Regular Term Bgn Monday With

Full Attendance

There were ptesent at the opening
lion. W. A. Etdman, president, and
associates Englehart and Brown.

Commission of Hon. W. A. Erd- -

man was read by the prothonolary.
B, F. Ktpp was appointed fore- -

man arter whlcn Judge Manilla
gave s comprehensive oiiarge to the
grand jury. Constables were then
oallod and made returns :

Blooming Grove Levi Lord.
Delaware Charles Person.
Dingman J. W. Keisel.
Greene Otto E. Himons.
Lackawaxen Ross Rosenorans.
Lehman W. S. Van Akin.
Milford Boro. Staoy Fuller.
Milford Twp. C. Herman.
Palmyra J. N. DeGroat.
Shohola George Burgard.
Westfall B. C. Totten.
Btfloy Fuller, Levi Lord and B. C.

Totten were appointed tipstaves.
Robinson vs. Reidmuller. Con- -

tinued on application of defendant.
Coonrod vs. Cortright. Settled

by parties.
All applications for license were

granted.
Amanda Crowell vs. E. H Crowell.

Subpoena in divorce awarded.
T. N. Cross, gnardian of Emma

and Lina Hopps, filed accounts also
as committee of Amanda Hopps, a
lunatic.

Petition of A. J. Bushweller and
wife for adoption of Mary Clinton.
Decree of adoption made.

Estate M. L. Peters. Auditors
report filed.

Pieper vs. Piepor. Divorce. Geo.
R. Bull appointed examiner. Evi
dence filed and divorce decree!.

Thomas Gibbons appointed super
visor of Milford township in place
of M. Doyle, removed from county.

Estate of PriscillaV. Quick. And
itor continued to report next term.

Com. vs. George Van Why. In
dictments for bnrglary in three
cases. Prosecutors, Belinda Van
Why, Melvin Van Why and C. W.
Courtright. Qnashed.

Com. vs Geo. Van Why. Larceny
M. Van Why, prosecutor.

Com. vs. Geo. Dunn. Assault.
Oscar Morgan prosecutor. Nol.
pros, allowed on moMon of district
attorney.

Com. vs. William Williams. As
sault, etc. Eugene V. Sheeley
prosecutor. Nol. pros, allowed on
motion of distriot attorney.

Com. vs. John C. Beck. Assault
and battery. C. Herman prosecutor
True bill.

Hilgendorf vs. Borgward. Order
for distribution of funds arising
from sheriff's sale.

Use of Mary E. Osterhout rs. Cook
et al. Order for distribution of funds
in bands of sheriff.

Com. vs. Van Why. P. B. Clark
prosecutor. Verdlot not EuiHy, pros
ecutor for costs.

Com. ys. Van Why. M. Van
Why prosecutor. Verdict not guil
ty, prosecutor for costs.

Coin. vs. George Dunn. Assault
Oscar Morgan prosecutor. Nolle
prosequi entered by leave of court.

Com. vs. William Williams. As- -

sault and battery. Prosecutor Eu
gene V. Bheely. Nolle proseque
entered by leave of court.

Com. vs. John C. Beck, Assault
and battery. Defendant plead guilty
Sentence, fS &oo and pay oost.

Iu the uiatluiluf the petition for
county bridge over Westfall creek
Lackawaxen. Former approval of
grand jury stricken off with leave to
present to grand jury which after
hearing evidence approved of same
for a county bridge.

Com. vs. Wilson Conrtright. In-

dictment cutting timber on state
lacda. Continued.

Com. vs. George Van Why. Two
cases larceny. Charles Cortright
and M. Vod Why prosecutors. Nolle
prosequi entered.

Accounts of Jos. G. Harding es-

tate C. W. Martin, account Jas. W.
Pinchot executor C. C. D. Pinchot,
deceased, account of C. W. Bull
administrator of J, F, Pinchot,

and account of Philip
executor of Jacob Ell wangor,

deceased, oonflrmed obaolutely.
Private road iu Delaware from

near house of M. B. Pitney to near
Siiap trough, report of viewers lay
ing out road confirmed nt. si.

'juorge Miller appointed coustable
of Porter township.

Petition for private road from
dwelling of C. A. Weber in Shohola
to public, road near housa of F. De
Itialp, Frank Schorr, J. A. Huff-

man and George Peroz appo'.uted
viewer.

(Continued on Second Puye )

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS

The governor has signed a bill to
prevent killing beavers in this state.

A window to afford better ventil-atioi- v

has been cut into the bank
room In Brown's building.

Thunder can be heard tiino miles
away, and there are some women
in this world who con beat, thunder.

There will be a spectial meeting
of Milford Lodge, No. 344. F. A. &

M., Monday evening, March 23, at 8

p. m.

Thomas M. Carlile, a well known
salesman, who has for many years
traveled in this section, died at bis
home In Brooklyn.

Soon wn expect to see justice a
whirling promiscuously around our
streets. It is reported that 'Squire
Canno expects to purchase an auto-
mobile.

A. V. McCarty will have a public
sale of household goods and funning
tools on his premises In Dingman
township, Friday, March 27, begin-
ning at 10 a. in.

dishing A. Heller will have n
public sale of stock, farming utenails
nd household goods at the John S.

Smith farm in Lehman March 30th,
beginning at 10 p. m.

Judge Erdmnn created a very fav
orable impression here by the prompt
manner in which he dispatched
business and by his impartial
rulings and his able charges to the
juries.

Hon. Jas. II. Shull, Van C. Peters
and others purpose building a large
dam across the stream near Forge
Cut below Stroudsburg and to furnish
electric power for manufacturing and
other purposes.

Elsewhere we publish a few lines
on the Sawkill. This, with other
short pieces which will from time to
time be printed in the Press, is from
the pen of a writer in town who is
engaged on a book which may appear
in the future.

The resolutions of the Pike water
company locating lands In Palmyra
embrace a large scope on the Wallen- -

paupac river, and if the dam as
proH)sed is built the major portion of
the lower part of that township will
be a pond. No doubt an immense
water power will be secured which
may give a great impetus to business
in that section.

Richard F. Duane, a glass blower
in Port Jervis, fell from the Milford
nd Matainoras railroad bridge eurly

Sunday morning, March 8th, when
returning home from a visit to Mat- -

amoras, and was drowned. The
body was found last Sunday morn
ing in a deep hole in the river
near the Pennsylvania shore just
below the bridge.

Maggie, wife of Harry Berthoud,
died at her home in Philadelphia
March 17th of typhoid fever. She
was born abont forty years ago and
was a daughter of Solomon and
Sally J. Westbrook Van Inwegen
Her husband and two daughters,
Louise and Idele, survive her. The
funoral will oscur today.

There has been a lively time up
in Wayne county in the attempt
to arrest Troinkle, who murdered
Mrs. Payne out in Tioga county, N.
Y., some weeks ago. The man was
shot at Monday and it is thought
wounded while near Brill's swamp
a few miles from Honesdale, but he
has since baffled his pursuers. A

large posse has been after him and
the 11000 offered for his capture is a
great incentive to action.

Philippine Currency

The currency legislation enacted by
congress fur the Philippines Is pointed
to by republican statesmen as an
excellent law. It establishes a stable
circulating medium and in principle
and effect in no way differs from the
currency policy of the United States.
The gold peso is one-ha- lf the value of
an American dollar. It makes the
silver dollar of the Philippines worth
50c in gold. It is generally known
that the Islands have been suffering
severely from the variations ot the
currency, and the recent legislation
will cure that evil.

More Riot

Disturbances of strikers are not
nearly as grave as an individual dis-
order of the system. Overwork,
loes of sleep, nervous tension will be
followed by utter collapse, unless a
reliable remedy is immediately etu
ptoyu. uuiu.ub so auaom

or
kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's a
wonderful touio, and effective uerv
lite and the grtkitei--t all around med-cin-

for run duwu systems. It (lis
pels nervousness, rheumatism and
neuralgia and expels malaria germs.
Only boo, and tuttisfuutiou guaran-
teed by all dtue-ist- s.

DEMOCRATIC! MEETING

Harmonious, Unanimous and Sur- -

prise to Many

The annual met ting for the elec-
tion of n comity committee was hold
in the court house last Monday but
evening Hon. John F. Englehnrt
called the us emblago to order and ed
Samuel Simons of Greene waselectod
chairman, P. B. Clark, Esq., of
Porter and Levi Lord of Blooming
Grove vice chairmen, and Floyd not
Frisbio and J. F. Terwilliger
secretaries. or

On motion of C. W. Bull, Esq.,
George Gregory, Tlios. Armstrong,
John C. Westbrook, E. Vandormark tho

and Geo. It. Bull, Esq , were elected
county, committee. Hon. J. F.

Englehart was elected delegate to
the state convention. one

C. W. Bull, Esq., then briefly
addressed the meeting, calling at-

tention to tho fact that while in
county matters tho party bad re-

mained steadfast., in local affairs
there has been considerable g

ninang the brethern and
that owing to this there bad been
m'scarriiiges.

He did assert that there had been
any display of bossism in the past,
but he warned the party and espec-
ially the county committee against
any recognition of that evil. or

He advised clean nominations and
then a general adhnrnnce to the
ticket no matter whot it might be.

His remarks were "cordially re
ceived" among those for whom they
were evidently intended. There
appeared to be a lurking suspicion
among n number of onlookers that
it was intended to rough house
someb uly and that at, present the
effort, was successful. Whether any
sounds of knife grinding will be
hear in future time will develop,
but unquestionably some who have
been conspicuous on the back of the
democratic mule in the past were
badly dumped, and tbey know it.
Will they lie still and take their
dose?

Pre"ntmint of Grand Jury
Five bills were acted on and three

true bills found : We find a fire
proof vault is needed in treasurer's
office to sontaiu the books (not
enough room In safe.) Also a new
look for the grand jury room door
and also one for the front door and
new leaders on jail building and
gutters for same.

That fire escapes should be built
or provided for the following build-
ings : On Fauchere House, Dim- -

tnick House, Crissman House, John
Beck's hotel, Sawkill House; Syl-van-

House, Lackawaxen j A. W.
Balch & Son, Jas. C. Rose, M Uch,
Westfall ; E. F. Peters, M. L. Bach,
E. Nyoe, Sam Peters, and Clara
Ottenheimer, Lehman ; John A.
Watts, Milford township ; W. Metz,
E. O. Boillotat, Joseph Sohanno, L,

Dalloz, L. Chtttillon, Dingman town
ship ; S. Ii. Sarles estate, F. A
Dingman, Weiss & Co., Win. Horn- -

beck, LafeQuick.Conasbaugh House,
C Adims, of Delaware township.
Index boards not up in Dingman
and Greene townships.

B. F. Kil'P, Foreman.

Hi's All County Treasurers
The Superior court has affirmed

the decision of the late Judge Al
bright of Lehigh county in the case
of the city of Alluntown against
former County Treasurers S. J.
Uartman and James M. Sechler.

The city claimed that county
treasurers are not entitled to

for paying into treasuries
of citjes, boroughs and townships
their share of liquor license fees,
and sued Uartman for

110 and Sechler for
ibS, which they- - bad deducted as
fees. The local court decided in
favor of the city, and the Superior
court sustains this view.

The decision affects every county
iu the state.

Next National Campaign
Senator Foraker has culled public

attention to the fact of the approach
of the next national cumiiuign. In
speaking of the democratic candidacy
of M. 1". Ingalls for mayor of Cincin-

nati, Senator Fjiiiker says, that all
over the country the democrats are
everywhere pleaching harmony and
perfecting their urgatii.tttion and that
nominations lor the local spring,.,.., throughout the country have
bein made with reference to the
greater contents iu the state and
nation that are immediately to follow.
Senator Foruker points out thut If
Mr. ingalls is elected mayor, he is iu
line lor the governorship ol Oiiio and
then the presidency. '

THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS

No runaways, only a little fight
which netted the borough treasury

Lola of green was worn Tuesday,
no Irish flag was afloat in town.

Court this week was well attend
but the business doue hardly -

paid the expenses, Wilton Bennett,
Esq., of Port Jervis, was down
being counsel in a case which did

come off.

What the deuce is s ring? A clrclo
something else.

Thos. Armstrong is renovating
interior of his storo, and C. O.

Armstrong is also repainting the
inside of the drug store.

I understand there is more than
applicant for the office of special

police.

It is not always good policy to tell
yonr business to strangers. If they
want information let them ask for it.

One of the prettiest ornaments
soon on the borough streets are
those little dodgers whioh are sup- - '

posed to advertize some lecture or
something. They are scattered
broadcast to litter your yard or
scare your horse, but no one will
ever pick np one and read it. A
borough ordinance should stop this

else boxes snould be provided for
waste paper and to hold dodgers of
Port Jervis business men who ad-

vertise in this manner.
Burdocks are found in plenty in

every alley and on some of our main
streets. They are nice to catoh on a
womans dress, etc

James M. Stoll, Hainesville's lead
ing merchant, was in town Wednes
day.

Chris. Lehde has another horse.
W. T. Struble is busy rafting

railroad ties.
Courtship and Marriage" did not

draw a very big crowd.
Henry Van Horn of Conashaugh

will soon be able to sell you perfumes,
shaving soap and baking powder
and throw in a house and lot with
each purchase.

Ed. Quinn is enjoying? a touch of
pleurisy.

Ed. Wolfe's sawmill after a rest
for repairs makes things hum again.

Real Estate Transfers
Sarah F. Crone to John E. Crone,

22 acres, Delaware, part of Philip
Reaser farm, $1.

Sarah F. Crone to Edyth E. Crone,
23 acres, Maware, part of Reaser
farm, $1.

Jacob F. Waeker to John C. Wal
lace, 2 acres, Dingman township,
near Milford bridge, $1000.

Leroy E. Kippto Analine Weeden,
50 acres, Frederick Dubler, Greene,
$1.

Analine Weeden to Percival J.
Barnard, same land, $1.

Pike water company, certified copy
of resolutions, locating lands in Pal-
myra, 6622J acres.

Emily Gilchrist to Alfred J. Gil
christ, farm in Dingman township,
II.

Clara Adams to the school district
of Delaware, land in Delaware, 80
square perches, 1.

Louis Wilson to Alvah II. Quick,
20 acres, Palmyra, part of Henry
Darrah, 1250.

John Marseh to Peter Mursch, part
of John Roberts, Greene, 150.

J. M. Titman to Oliver P. Bensley,
19 acres, Lehman, parts of Jane
Brodhead and David Saylor, $275.50.

Frances A. Burrus to George Sum-

mers, 32 acres, Greene, $150.

Rose Ilaun to Edward Heberling,
land in Greene, part of No. 255, $10.

Moses Doyle to Carl Fleig, 123
acres, Milford township, $1,750.

Elsie Vuille dit Bille to Samuel
G rigger, 32 acres, Greene.

J. W. Gebbard to Joseph Carey,
60 acres. Greene, part of Jacob
Arndt, $1.

Same to same, 5 acres, Grecno,
part of Adam Foulke, $1.

Mrs Hansen Hobne et. al. toCom- -

monn wealth of Pennsylvania, 100
acres, Blooming Grove, part of Win.
Musgrove, No. 107, $200.

Tragedy Averted

in the nick of time our little
boy was saved," writes Mrs. W.
Watkins of Pleasant City, Ohio.
"Pneumonia had played sad havoo
with him and a terrible counh Bet
iu besides.. Doctors treated him,
but he grew worse every day. At
length we triad Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and
our darling was saved, Ha's now
sound, and well." Everybody ought
to know, its tne only sure cure for
coughs, colds and all lung diseases.
Guaranteed by all druggist, price
50c and i. Trial bgitk-- j fre,


